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out of- - the 120-mem- ber Knesset without the
NRP.

The other member of Mrs. Meir's coali-
tion, the Independent Liberal Party, won five
seats an increase of one. Mrs. Shulamit
Aloni, who defected from the Labor Party
to form her own independent Civil Rights
List, appears to have won two seats.

The ultra-Onhod- ox Aguda-Poal- ei Aguda,
running as a single ticket, lost one of their
six seats. Observers believe this was due

rnuH lHKfcfc.
to the opposition of members of combining
Agudat Israel with the religious Kibbutz party

'
of Poalei Aguda.

Losers in the election include Uri Avneri,the flamboyant editor of Haolam Hazeh maga- -
zine, whose Meri coalition of leftist peace
advocates, failed to get the necessary one percent of the vote: Avneri's one-ti- me associate
and now bitter foe. Shalom Cohen, who headed
the Black Panthers, a loose coalition of slum
dwellers of Oriental extraction, and Rabbi
Meir Kahane of the Jewish Defense League.

The new Knesset will begin Jan. 21.

I'ER'S LABOR PARTY LOSES 6'SEATS
JERUSALEM WNS With less than halfthe general votes counted, Premier Golda Meir'sLabor Alignment appears to have retained- control of the government but with only 50seats in the eighth Knesset, a loss of six,The opposition Likud has apparently won 39

seats, a gain of seven.
The resluts, however, will not be officialuntil the Army vote is counted although expertsdo not believe there will be any significant

changes. The party to emerge from the electionwith seemingly the most enhanced power isthe National Religious Party, a member of
the present coalition, although it did nothingmora than maintain its present 12 seats. How-
ever, the NRP will be in a good bargaining
position for its policies on religion in Israellife and its opposition to returning any partof the West Bank. This because it would be
difficult for Mrs. Meir to form a majorityP4hhfltflnVPMNMA. . - .

KQLLEK LOSES GROUND IN JERUSALEM

JERUSALEM (WNS)-May- or

Teddy. Kollek.
running for his third
term, lost his 16-s- eat

majority, and will now
have to make major
concessions to the min-

ority religious parties

to establish a govern-
ment in Jerusalem.

Kollek' s unexpected
setback was due to the
poor turnout of East
Jerusalem Arabs as
well as disappointing
turnout of Jewish
voters. Labor now has
14 seats on the city
council and Likud 7.

In Tel Aviv, the Labor
party headed by party
strongman Yehoshua--Rabinowi- tz

won only 11

of the 31 seats on the
council while Likud took
14. Likud leader, Gen.
Shlomo Lahat, has rea-
ched an agreement with
the Independent Liberal
Party . giving him 16

votes, thus ending Rab-inowit- z's

hopes of re-

maining as mayor,
Lahat will be the first
non-Lab- or mayor of
Tel Aviv in 16 years.

In Israel's third
major city, Haifa,Labor
won as former Labor
Minister Yosef Almogi
swept themayoraltyrace
with a 58 percent maj-
ority in what was viewed
as a personal rather
than party triumph.
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VI 'tY power company do?
- 1 i - We certainly cannot just hang up our hardXs nats and S home . , . but it's something

- to think about! Nevada Power
'

t0 presently has the generating resourcesV' to provide Southern Nevada"the electric
' energy needed, but its natural gas fuel supply is being

severely curtailed, and there are uncertainties concerning substitute fuel

oil supplies. It is something to think about! If the nation's energy crisis

continues to worsen, by this winter it may affect your supply of electric

energy. But we're doing our best to see that it doesn't happen. Mean

while, we hope you recognize that electricity is a vital resource; Please

eliminate waste. It all adds up.

(One of a series of conservation ko P0WERAE
messages from Nevada Power Company) jt" COMPANY fP
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in Commercial Center mastercharce ,


